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PRESBYTERIAN l>AST0R 
PRAISES PE-RU-NA.

tif the Young People’s Sooiety will be 
giten. ; i j I j! 4 i . i ,, : I

Miss Hester ■ Sleep and Mies Annie 
Vaille spent their Taction at their homes 
here. They are re-engaged at the Oak 
Point and Olinville schools, respectively.

Rev. Wm. E. Johnson solemnized the 
marriage of Mr. AUinghatn, of Gagetown, 
and Misg Corbett at the bride’s home in 
Clones on Christmas eve.

W.m. Whitten has a crenv of men- at 
iwbrk on Messrs. Peters manor. He re
ports an abundance of lumber on the str.p 
of land on the north side of the Jerusalem 
Road. His cut will reach the river at 
Hampstead.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Peer, of Wels- 
ford, spent Qhrihtmas with Mr. and Mrs.^ 
Smith, of this place:

OUR C0DNTRÏ CORRESPONDENCE.
I !j<
M SCOTCH CURLERS ARE 

BEATEN BY TRURO 
AND ALL10VA SCOTIA

: 1 !1 1

;

------------—--------- ;r|P--------:--------------
every advantage of by old and young.

The chief even of the day was horse 
racing on King street this afternoon. 
Nearly every rig in the city was requisi
tioned into use and there were some ex
citing brushes arnopg the flyers. There 
was pretty general suspension of busi
ness during the day.

Dr. J. W. Bridges, was notified by tel
ephone last evening of the death of his 
father-in-law, George A. Metcalfe, a 
prominent resident of Point Hope (Ont.). 
Two daughters and one son survive, in 
addition to Mrs. Bridges. He was 58 
years of, âge.

The curling match here today between 
the ranks of the president and vice-presi
dent was won by the president’s rink by 
eight points. The score by rinks i#as:

President’s. -
Rutter, skip.... ...ll.Randolph, skip ...... 10
Barker, skip., v.. to Hedge, skip ......... 6

‘JWileen„elri»M.,«éUO Bridges, skip .......11
.Porter* sfoR,JOTibbitto, stop ......10
Campbell, skip....10 Lemopt, skip ..,..11
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FREDERICTON. fession of faults and of resolutions for 

amendment. We, your friends, cannot re
frain from an expression of our apprecia
tion regarding tlie service which you have 
so faithfully rendered in leading our 
hymn praise in the sanctuary of the Most 
High. We gratefully acknowledge the un
failing devotion of your service, given so 
gratuitously and while the burdens have 
been many and the perplexities never ab
sent, yet you nobly did your part.

Our appï-eciàtion xVould seek a more 
tangible form than words; therefore on 
behalf of your^paapy friends I have muefi 
pleasure in presenting you this music 
cabinet and puree as a slight token of the 
fsteem in which you are held both for 
your Own and for yotir work’s sake.
I We wish you the- compliments of the 
Reason with a bright : and joyous New 
year and a long life, of service in the 
Master’s cause.

Jas. E. Price, df this place, arrived 
hortie last night after spending a week 
On business in Carleton county-

W- H. Heine has sold his farm to F.
S. Marr, of Jordan Mountain, who in
tends to move here at an early date.

The Sacred Heart church held a basket 
social last evening in the Foresters’ hall, 
which was largely attended.

J- D- O’Connell, of Sussex, spent yester
day in the village.

Norton, Dec. 26—Ohrietmas morning 
gave quite a surprise to the inmates of the Truro, Dec. 30—(Special)—Truro may 
Alms House at Norton, when Allan Price, have an interesting case in the courts, 
of Norton, accompanied by his little son ! Today L. W. King, locomotive engineer 
and daughter, delivered tine kind hoepi- on the I. C. K., appeared before Justice 
.tality of Mr. Almon, of Rothesay, to the Johnson under bonds charged by'his wife, 
people of the alms house, this being the Meliaaa King, with criminal neglect. About 
(third Christmas of his hospitality to the two weeks; ago King, advertised that he 
jhot>e. Mir. and Mrs. James Loughery would not be responsible for debts con- 
carefully dealt out the presents with sat- tracted by hie wife and his wife now al-
jfafactiom to all. Also-great credit is due leges he has not supported her. F. A.
jto tihe ladies of Sussex who presented Laurence, K„ C., is her counsel^and S. E. 
jsome turkeys and other edibles, which Gourley, M. P., appears for King? The 
was well served up by Mrs. Loughery. This case was adjourned till next week. Mrs.
fa the third year they remembered the King is a sister of Mrs. J. A. Leaman,
house in, this, manner. whose husband was a wealthy meat and

The dajfr, spent < with much eatfa-i provision dealet of Halifax, and A daughter 
faction bjt.the.fl^op^ of the, house,. They if Bphriam Fields, of Truro. ■**
desrire tq ggiv^^eii; thapks tp the ladies Helena F. Logan, sister of Miss. M&r- 
jof Sussex., ancj (also to Mr. Almon, of garet Logan, died at her home at Mil- 
Rot hesay, for their kindness to them in ford yesterday. She is the third sister of 
the three past years. this family who has died in two years.

Mrs. E. Phillips, Mrs. A. D. Wetmore 
and several other ladies will give a tur
key supper to the poor children in town 
on New Year’s eve. They will feed 500. 
They are getting large contributions from 
citizens for the object.

W5%
Chronic

Catarrhal
Ailments

Cured.

Fredericton, Dec, 30—(Special)—An old- 
fashioned tea, given by the ladies of the 
Methodist church this evening in 
tion with the jubilee celebration, was 
grand success. "Upwards of 600 persons 
partook of an elegant repast and after
wards listened to etirrmg addresses given 
by Pastor Rogers, Doctor Inch, John J. 
Weddall, John Kilbnrn, Rev. Mr. Wed- 
dall, Rev. Mr. Huestis, Doctor McLeod, 
and others- It’ was announced that $2,- 
500 had' been subscribed towards wiping 
out the church dêbt of $3,000, and $200 
more was added during the evening.

An at home given by Colonel and Mrs. 
Wadmore at thfc officers’ barracks this 
aftieruftota wâs attended by about 200 
ladfesf ând gentlemen ard 
joyable function. Dam ing was tile prin
cipal Omuscmehti. The Royal Regiment 
orbhestra fnrnish-ëd music.' Refreshments 

sebv6d *hi thé' officers* iriess 1 rooift, ' 
an-9 the gathering broke up at 6 o’clock.

Rev. J. J. Colter has laid another in
formation for violation of the Scott Act 
against Howard Grangle. Deft*® coun
sel, F. H. Peters, this morning obtained 
an adjournment of trial till Monday.

Manager R. S. Orchard, of the Star line, 
went to St. John thia morning, where it 
is announcedhe will wed on 6th Jan- 
uary, Mias Gillis, sister of Rev. Mr. Gil- 
lia, of Jemseg.

Fredericton, Dec. 31—This week’s Royal 
Gazette contains the. following statement 
of receipt* and ;• expenditures of the pro
vincial government for the fiscal year, 
ending October 31:

Anctftor General's Office.
Fredericton (N. B.), Dec. 26tii, 1902.

To His Honor the Honorable I». J. Tweedie^ 
Provincial Secretary, etc.

Sir,-r-^n compliance With ,the prov^ons Of 
the act of the legislative assembly, Edward 
the seventh, chapter. 8i .1901, I b^g to submit 
a statement of the receipts and expenditure 
of the province for fiscal year ended 31st 
October, 1902. I have the honor to be,

Your ebediéàt eèrVant,
J, 6. BBBK, 

Auditor-General.

1lili «<
Halifax, Dec. 31—( Special)—The Scot

tish curlers played their first match game 
in Canada this morning and lost, Truro’s 
representatives being the victors. The ice 

dry in the morning after the frost 
of the night, but. it soon became damp 
and poor for curling- The match ^ was 

side and the scores were 
was

connec-
1a > 1 *.•>%

,ff 1was s/I $ V*PEN0BSQU1S ' «two rinks a
Scotland, 18; Truro, 23.' The game 
witnessed by quite a crowd of. spectators, 
including several ladies.

In the afternoon the visitors played 
two rinks of All Nova Scotia, the first 
match ending in a trie, and second, 11 to 
15 in favor of Nova Scotia-

This evening they again played All 
Nova Scotia, the match ending in a win 
for Nova Scotia. The total score was 46

-
Penobequfa, Jan. 1—J. Y. McNeril, of 

Oleyçland, (Ohio), and S. M. Freeze, drove 
to New Ürelaiid. Albert county, today to 
look over, the Freeze mine. Mr. McNeil 
ia also prospecting for coal on the Sprmg- 
dafa property. , . ;

Mr. Rert Corey, who is attending Dal- 
housie College, is spending part of his 
holidays in this place.

Mrs. John Scott gave a party to a 
number of friends this evening at St. 
George Hotel. There was dancing,. and 
tlie large number pre«sent enjoyed them- 
selves very much.

Byron Freeze is not enjoying good 
health. He is at present confined to the 
house.
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The Scottish curlers leave here Friday 
morning for St. Jorin. The C. P. R. 
sleeping car Calgary will be attached to 
the train tor the curlers’ use and will 

them all through their Canadian

ml4856
"•frrr$The president’s rink also won on Christ

mas day, and so captured fhe Coleman 
Cup for the ensuing year.

Teams driven by Frank L. Cooper and 
Alex. Thompson, collided violently on 
King street this aftertioon, both sleighs 
sustaining serious damage. The occupants, 
however, escaped without injury.

The low figure at which the Hale & 
Murchie property was sold at auction 
here yesterday occasioned considerable 
surprise. The property is estimated to 
be Worth $40,000 and the fact that credit- 

of the late firm allowed it to go for 
a fraction more than $5,000 ie considered 
rather extraordinary.

♦

rcarry 
tour.

The failures in Nova Scotia during the 
year 1902 were 90, with liabilities of $434,- 
39f7 and assets $186,125. This included 18 
in Halifax and Dartmouth, with, liabilities 
of $90,575 and assets of $24,025.

Prince Edward Island had 15 failures 
with liabilities of $131,400 and assets $42,-

>/tA ■M
Greensboro, Ga., and Its Pastor and Ettrtr. * 

malady I conside^p well nigh a spectjpik vf- 

weak amd ,anem,.,-y 
- or no eqoaU.u~~

, a prominent
IBsboro, Ga., and ap ek^r .. 
hyteri^n chijwh;.  ̂
d I’eruna, and JK > red»*»

■Tie Pemna Modtotoe 
f, Ohio, xyr-tes as <eH»ps t. <„ 

PoWlong time I was troubled with 
Jof the, kidneys and. tried ma/atsp 
fes. all of whlch..gawel^)»,-,«o-')»t; -x 

lîef^t’eruna was recommended’ to m* 
byZveral frtocds<«nd aftertmingrafe»^ ” ,
bcjnesl atn pleased toeaÿ that th*ldb#- k' 
ljpt éd for relief WM fodna and ram narfr ,
frying tetter health 
fears, amJ can heartily mSmM4,; 
rperuna to all similarly atOJcteH. Jf m ^ 
certainly a grand medicine.
Rossman. . . ‘

Catarrh is essentially the _
over located. Peruna curw eattirh.;- , 
wherever located. ... w.x

If you do not derive prompt and ««tie- 
factory results from the use of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartmap, i , i
full statement of your <^aae wfl hfe TdlOj, i 
be pleased to give vdn M= vSteaWO iP1 1

TRURO. !h 0First Presbyterian

rpHE day
.4- nenco heel ta ted to g 
menials to ^proprietary 
publication. Vhls remains

I0Q e of most propraetary modlcin
The Steamer Oruro, Capt- Seeley, from Peruna has bec^e So justly tan|ns, its 

Demerara, West Initiés and Bermuda, ar- merits are knowVto so many pcen o o 
tired this morning. She has a full cargo high and low statmns, uiau no o 
of sugar for the refinery. Her passengers ttates to see bis ndfcie in print 
George Beade, Miss N- Wolf, of Mt. Alii- inending Peruna. « 
son. Ladies’ College; E. S- McGee, of Mew, The highest men i|
Yprk; 8, Miller, C. S. Cassidy, Mrs. Cas- given rerun.» a. etr 
sidy and Miss Cassidy. Men representing (til Waoses and sta-
• The Pruro has .12^53 bagq and W? bar- tiens are equally repres^ 
rails of sugar.,for the Woodeide refinery, A dignified représentât 

; Thq: araallpçs, patient at ^nsglar’^ dsland byterian church in tho ] 
is reported to be progressing,,I^qoratiy,. E. G. Smith does not hesitl 
the case being a mild one. So far .there publicly that ho has used Pe 
are no indications of disease among others family and found It cured when other 
of the Assyria’s passengers. remedies failed. In this statement thf

Many friends of Lieut.-Col. Irving, D. ReVl Smith is supported by an elder i 
O. C\, will be pleased to know that he is hjg church. j
about being promoted to colonel. Official 
notice of promotion has not yet been re
ceived but private advices are that it will 
be made.

The Italian barque Prosperoso, discharg
ing cargo at the dry dock pier, has been 
libelled in the admiralty court at a suit 
of the Harbinger Steam Trawling Com
pany on claim of i|500 for towage- The 
barque was towed here from Yarmouth 
county by the trawler Messenger.

The . customs receipts at Halifax for 
1902 were $1,599,170, an increase of $113,-

icn o promt- 
•o th r testl- 
llgdic les for 

today

was when •Ms a tonic 
out people H
Upv. B. a. S
,.Mr. M.J
fflWkof Grf •
in !
plhes-
lett*:om-

MONCTON. y
our nation hAi 
IZ endorsement. catan

Moncton, Dec. 30— (Special)—William 
McDougall, tried before Police Magistrate 
Kay, on. the charge of stealing goods from 
J. Steeyes’ stall in the city market, was 
convicted today and sentenced to six 
months in jail. The case has t>een ap- 

, poaled, and the accused is out on $400 
bail, McDougall was one of the gang of 
boys who had a rendezvous in a barn 
raided by tihe police a couple of months 
ago.

Moncton curlers have decided to send 
two rinks to SL John to participate in 
the proposed New "Brunswick vs. Scotland 
game with the Scottish curlers. T- E. 
Henderson and E. H. Allen have been 
elected skips.

General Manager Pottinger, Superin
tendent Price, R. \y. Simpson and Chief 
Engineer Mackenzie, of tihe I. C- R., went 
to Mulgrave this afternoon to look after 
the putting in of a new girder in the 
Scotia ferry landing, which was broken, a 
few days ago.

Moncton, • Dçç. 31—Another sale of 
New Brunswick Petroleum Company’s, 
fctock is reported this..morning, Michael 
McDade, of'St. John  ̂arrived here yester
day and disposed o£ o’ Èock of 150 shares 
to a prominent hysiQesa man.
Mr. McDaJe w^s, se^n at thfe ; Pnpaswick 
Hourie by your coriespoudent' with respect 
|oi the sale. He'>aÿi<"|:t|at the price 
jpriVate, but fDqn^^tiNe sources it kf lear
ned that the consideration was $8.50 per 
share. It is understood- that this stock, 
With othej* of^ lqs holdings, cost Mr. Mc-i 
Dade only $1 per share, ‘and his profits 
therefore considerable,^ the sale of this 
particular ëtdék.
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Administration of justice,.........$ 18,987.08
Agriculture................................. .......... 27,089.89
Agriculture, loés on "imported

horses..........,, ................... .................
Auditor-general.......................................
A-gent-general, London.......................
Boya’ Industriel H<Hne...... .v....
Contingencies, Including contin

gencies of legislature ($5,915.96)..
Coronation............................. .*...............
Deaf and dumb investigation.. ..
Education...................................................
Education, university building....
Elections........................ .........................
Executive government........................
Eastern Extension expenses ..........
Exhibitions, provincial......................
Exhibitions, Boston.............................
Exhibitions, on account deficit, St.

John.,
Fisheries protection.... ..
Fishery fair. Eampobello;
Fo regt protection..
Free, grants..-»
Gatoe protection
Health, public.................
Health, hospitals.. ...
Health, smallpox. « ....
ImeaigmtAorb,, , »m.».

vJ8y4,398.34
2,662.00
1,000.00
1,500.00

WOODSTOCK.
Rev. E. G. Smith, pastor of th© Prestw- 

terian church of Greensboro, Ga.,writes :
“ Having used Peruna in my family 

for some time it gives mo pleasure to 
testify to its true worth.
“My little boy seven years of ago had 

been suffering for some timo with ca
tarrh of the lower bowels. Other reme
dies had failed, but after taking two 
iottles of Peruna the trouble almost en
tirely disappeared. For this spedal

Woodstock, N. B., Dec. 31—(Special)— 
The funeral of Rev. G. W. Macdonald, 
for many years pastor of the Reformed 
Baptist church in this town, will take 
place here tomorrow.

At a meeting of the Oarleton County 
Co-Operative lire Insurance Company thia 
evening it was announced that the amount 
of insurance required, $40.000, to launch 
the company, had been signed and policies 
woifld be issued in the near future.

A large number of friends of the con
tracting parties were present at the F._ B. 
church this evening when Rev. Allison 
Ourrier united in wedlock Miss Atobie 
■Moxon, a ÿropiiïar young" iaidy! of !thc town 
to Heber Oonnedl, soii" of ,the lafe George 
Oonneil, M. P., for this county; The bride 
was dressed in "gray cashmere, trimmed 
with \ silk and Wtfc given away by hex- 
brother,1 Henry MoxOn. Men delèsohn’s 
wedding march was played. The groom 
was escorted to the altar by Afthlir Slipp. 
There was no bri deama :d. After the 
riage, the couple went tô theft residence 
where a reception Was betid.

16,621.83 
2,633.66 

326.36 
210,480.54 

1,000.00 
717.85 

31,066.29 
U.738.00 
5,000.00 

500.00

WILL CELEBRATE
250TH BIRTlfOAY.

vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hsrtmsa, President of 

The Hartman Smiitartum, Ctolupbee,
Ohio.

New Yerk to Have a Big Time op That 
Occttioit. *

1.9B.84 
1.W.W 

.300.00 
1,300.00 
1,739.69 

,t 11*914.90 
1,967 )6 

.. ’7,166.80
-1S9M.5T 

. ’ '7,067.98 
lotjerest, not chargeable to special 

funds ...«..,.««• .
^Legislative assembly ...
Lunatic asylum..
Mining.. .............. ..... ..,
Museum, provincial.. ..
Natural history societies
Public printing.................
Public works, ordinary expendi

ture. . .
Public works, extraordinary ex

penditure caused by freehete.... 150,000.00 
Public works," on account perman

ent bridges.. .... .... .... ....
"Refunds, crown lands........................
Revision and consolidation laws..
Royal reception.. ,rj. ■....................
Surveys and railway inspection ..
Stum page collection., .....................
Succession duties collections. ..
Tourist association..............................
Unforseen expenditures......................

New York, Dec. 31—Preparations are 
being made to celebrate February 2, 1903, The New Yean,.Was ushered in tonight in 
the 250th anniversary of the establish- much the uspal, \faj-. The Weather Was
ment of munic.pal government in this fine and prevent ^d wilk-

,. ' , ra m i mg, the .tihenpptmeter being just at thecity. A committee froin the CMy Club freezing point. vVatdhn g'ht services at
ia working with the Citizens’ Union to the choirdhee were well attended, 
make arrangements. The details are still' J. B. Lambkin,.assistant general pareeri
se indefinite that they* eannot be given, ger agent of the I. C. R., received a tele- 
but the scope of the proposed célébration «ram from the-gansai, manager this even- 
M so wide^that it ia to ^.national,

well as local. The suggestion has not toe mtm4eà ftPMtim. The ' despatch was 
derail" m3de iy°r Ij0W °r h* ^ read at a banqnet . tonight given by the

New Amsterdam became a city Febru
ary 2, 1653, when tihe Amsterdam chamber 
of the West India Contpany decided that 
the citizens of New Amsterdam Should 
be allowed to elect their own: magistrates.
It is the anniversary of this decision that 
the City Club wishes to make a pcmular 
celebration. Governor Stuyvesant thought, 
the measure too liberal, and blocked the 
efforts of the citizens to rule themselves.
He conceded that they should be ruled 
by two burgomasters and seven schepens, 
to be appointed by him. The people de
manded that no man should arrogate to 
himself the right to dispose at will of 
the life and property of any individual; 
all laws should be enacted only by the 
consent of .the people, 
t Curtailed of most of his power, Ertuy- 
jyesant ruled until 1664, when he surren
dered iNew Netherlands to Richard Nich
olas, deputy of .the Duke hi York. The 
name was changed, and New Amsterdam 
became New York. Thomas DeLavall 
was chosen the first mayor of New, York.
The mayors were appointed by the Com
mon Council until 1833. From the first 
to the present, New York has had ninety- 
three mayors.

It js intërésting to note that in this 
city 2k centuries ago anyone who would 
promise to build on the south of Wall 
street received the land for nothing.
Rents on Maiden lane were $22 a year.
There was no sale of liquor after 9 o’clock 
in the evening. It is not stated in the 
records of New Amsterdam whether the 
town crier received a “rake-off” for let
ting inn keepers sell to the wicked after 
that hour, and there is no account of any 
town crier having been prosecuted when 
“found with the goods on him.” Part
ridges were shot close to Bowling Green, 
and “the English pirates were annoying!”
Negro slaves were purchased from the 
slave ships. Jews were ordered out of 
the city.

Those accused of theft were tortured, 
arid -the community was essentially crude,
With tlie exception th^t there was an in
born desire for freedom afid the elective 
system. •"?

MONTREAL PROSPÉRÂT ?

Cuitomi Returns Mere Tbair $1,500,000; 
Better Than in 190)

922.
SHOW BIG INCREASE. r. t

St John Custom House Returns for Year Far 
in Excess ofISOI. «•cm, .7.

Montreal, Dec. 31-r(8pecjal)-il:iifging 
from its ouqoraa recripto,.3îyotrpaCcl<ÿe<f 
today the most prosperous ,trddê Vear lift ' 
its history. There is an increase Or mrif^ 
than a million and a ha Ilf do titare è^çared 
iwith the previous years. The 
months are:

The customs returns at St. John for the 
year ending yesterday show an increase 
of $85,498.34 over 1901. The year has 
be.en a remarkable one, as the returns 
equal to the year after the great fire, 
which has previously constituted a rec
ord. Following are the figures:

was
.... 132,147.22
.... 20,739.20
.... 64,419.94

2J06.00 
.... 2.486.98

400.00 
.... 13,396.97

aremar-

are
North British Society at the Queen Hotel 
and was received with great applause.

Halifax, Jan. 1—(Special)—The Scot
tish curlers played Halifax rinks this 
morning and afternoon, the matches be
ing witnessed by a large number of spec
tators. Tlie morning matches resulted 
three in favor of Halifax, and the after
noon nine in favor of Scotland. The 
total scores being Scotland, 84; Halifax, 
78.

Tonight the visitors were entertained 
to a banquet by the Halifax Curidng 
dub at the club house.

Tomorrow Antigonish, North Sydney, 
New Glasgow and Amherst will each 
play against ther Scotsmen, and on Satur
day the Scots will leave for St. John.

:* TgE CÀUBÈ OF DBAE5U2S6

. Deefnew and impaired heaitig ‘kre due 
•liboet entirely to catarrlial'fnflatimation 
of the euatachian tube*. Permanent cure 
ia gueranteed to all wfi' inhale -Catarrh- 
ozone ae directed j Thj vegetj 
eeptie ia inhaled »ji 
traveraing all the |>r 
piratory^hj
noetriiyit 
from ^Ey p 
earn, note a 
nation, oon 
Deafness, EaracheXRi 
Head Noises, Gaty 
châtia, medicalWKi 
aa benfieml ae Oa 
outfit for two moi 
trial size, 29c. W 
eon & Co., Kingston, Ont.

Hamilton's Bills are Effective.

1901.1902.
;... .. ..» gfl,eet mm*«
..................... 783,0»
...................... 7B2.683
..................... ,50^»
................... SOhK

......................  1.6B3.SM M
..................... 989,lift - 93fl
.....................  1,13S,2»7

................. 968,575’-
.................... 991^36.
................... 1,050,451

906,931

190*.
$ 78,394.79

91.308.71 
91,370.50

IK,163.21 
79,996.77 

UH.7ÎÎ.87 
88,148.04
91.817.48
91.264.72
96.999.49 
82,362.63 
78,993.01

1066. January.. 
February.. 
March.. ..
April...........
May..
June.............
July..........
August.. . 
September. 
October.... 
November. 
December.. ..

HOPEWELL........ 194,350.00 794,333
763,122
613,704
mw 

w .

January.. ............. % 70,670.43
February.................. 95,052.26

86,384.59 
75,261.18 
91,310.43 
73,966.65 
78,518.05 
90,119.93 
91,429.47 
90,619.06 
78,086.96 
80,393.27

SUSSEX. Hopewell, Dec. 30—James Beckwith, 
who was arrested on Christmas eve, for 
disorderly conduct at Albert, wae fined 
$20 or 30 days in jail. It ie reported he 
will serve the term.

The new three-master, Marjory J.- Sum
ner, built in Maitland (N.S.), for the 
Summer Company, of Moncton, has ar
rived at Hillsboro, and is loading plaster 
for Philadelphia. She is a fine vessel and 
is expected to carry 750 tons of plaster. 
She is commanded by Gapt. Caleb Read, 
formerly of the Etbyl B. Sumner.

The Hicks mill has moved to Chemical 
Road, from Sackville, to saw for Job 
Stiles. ’f

W. H. -West aoAiMiss Orpah West are 
visiting ie Moncton-

March
April.Sussex, Dec. 30—The body of the late 

(Handford ICiersteAd, who . was drowned 
Christinas day at Providence (R.I.), ar- 

3 000 00 r*ve<* by this mornimÿà train and was met 
9*500^0 at Apohaqui by deceased's brotiiers and 

140.il ' conveyed 16 his old home at K.erstead 
2,000.00 Mountain, The funeral was to have taken 

130.00 place yesterday ait 10 o’clock, but will be 
this- afternoon.

Mrs.'Andrew Irvine, of St. John, north, 
and Mrs: -Fannie Leiper, of St. Stephen, 
who have been the guei-ts of Mm J. T. 
Kiirk for a couple of days, returned to 
^t. John th b afternoon.
[i George White, jr., -who was in a danger
ous condition 'for some days w.th lockjaw, 
the result <#‘6$i accidtift, is much improv
ed and is in- a fair way to recover.

: Miss Anane Gorham was taken seriously 
ill on Siinday; and was taken yesterday 
morning to the local hospital, where an 
operation bed to be performed. It was 
ent rely successful and the patient is now 
out od dam ger.

Sussex, Dec. dl-^The Trinity church 
nual Sunday school. reunion and candy 
treat for the children was held in the 
Medley Memorial Hall on Monday even
ing, and was largely attended and duly 
appreciated by the little folks.

J. T- Byrne, barrister of Bathurst, and 
wife, are visiting friends here.

Major Guy 8. Knnnear and wife have 
arrived home.

TJie Rev. M. Gollmer, rector of Water
ford, and his parisliioners, hejd a success
ful pie social and concert last Monday 
evening in the Village Hall. Some $40 
was realized for the benefit of the Sun
day school.

Uo,000.» May46.00 June...........................
July............................
August.......................
September................
October.....................
November................
December.................

mm1*5,666.25
34,670.39 fft

9
•m

........... ..$10,98f;»« $9,466,339 cTotal ....
Increase for 1902, $1,916,832.$1,087,901.22$1,022,412.88

The custom» receipts for the month of 
December isjiow a decrease of $1,011.14, 
ae compared with the same month last 
year. Appended fa the statement:

rTotal.. . 
Balance...

.$1,095.637.16
6,785.$!

SEVEN JUDGES TO TRŸ
ROYAL DIVORCE SUIT. **

• - ................. ilri. <:■

q*
. $1,103,423.07

Receipts.
Balance, 31st Oct, 190],. .... . 
Dominion eubeiijlee., ..$496,311.97 
Eastern Exten. claims.. 6,000.00

.$ 28,356.58 1902.1901. t ■ ■ r V - i.

King Geo-ge Appoints Special Coart-Scan dat - 
UnderwfiiMg*

$79,832.53 $78,902.54
10.47 

199.16 
187.76

Custmns................ ................
Fines and seizures.. .. 
Steamboat inspection o,. 
6kk mariners’ fee».. 
Reg. of etripiptag.......

„ 600,311.97
Territorial revenue.. ..At............... 184.7M.fi
Fees provincial secretary’s office. 10,049.75
Private and local bills.. ................ 996.(6
Taxes, incor. i 
Agents’ fees...

396.13
307.26FREDERICTON JUNCTION, 2.244.36

Fredericton Junction, Dec. 30.—A very 
enjoyable social was held here on Mon
day evening under the direction of the 
young people of. tlie Free Baptist etiuroh. 
The «mi of $33 was realized, which goes 
into the parsonage fund for this pas
torate.

A court of I. O- F. is shortly to be or
ganized here. An application has been 
made for a charter and it is expected to 
have it established immediately after the

Dresden, Dec. 31—King ^orge has ap
pointed a special court df eeden judges to

the crown 
against the

compaulee.,$26,336-17 
270,00

he aati- 
nd after 

f the res- 
l Æirough the 
Mates catarrh 
p, clean tAa 
'allays, intianflf 
soreness. For 
[ in the Ears, 
une and Bron- 

Æo&n devise nothing 
Jrrhozone. Complete 
ths’ use, price $1.00; 
ggtets, or N. C. I’ol-

$80,393.557 $79,382.13
------ - ■ • ri

Appointed Gdternor of Parttmi.
Panama, Jan. 1—Dr. Facunda Mutie 

Duran received last night a cablegram 
from President Marropqtfin, anointing 
him governor of Panama in succession to 
General Salazar. Doctor Duran filled the 
post of governor of Panama from 1898 to 
1899.

!.
meul26,606.17

16,935.07
1,198.65

21,898.82

try the^ fSit^for dito^e,-whiA 
•prince has decided to institute

Succession dutl«V. ..
King’s printer., w,.."
Ivlquy- Uceneea .... f...
Proceeds of debentures, 2nd Ed- 

■ward 7, chapter 9, smallpox epi
demic ..................................... ..

Miscellaneous receipts.........................
Proceeds of provincial debentures,

2nd Edward 7, chapter 14.. .. 250,000.00

s isl exW r *.
\thrown nrincefifl. V ‘

> Kin^ George Sâèôny has ordered the 
preparation of a-fu'.l, official account of 
the elopement of the Crown Princess Lou
ise and the circumstances leading up to 
it for the Saxon people, among whom the 
most fanwratic stories <tre in. Circulation, 
to the detriment of the royal house, es
pecially witrii reference to the future 
king.

The ©caudal fa undermining, according 
to some otpinioofi, the peopled loyalty and 
respect for the 'throne. Tfie .dynasty be
ing Catholic and the people Pnoteatan t, 
tihe affair is being utilized for eectarian 
controversy. Tlie - king’ri statement, 
doubtless, will follow the. line indicated 
in the intimations—supplied to the new»- 
papeiw having oourt . leaniirgsr—published 
today, affirming that the crgwn princess7 
sole reason for ejopjng w.as ger criminal 
relations with Profe^or Giron, and that 
the documentary prôofs t^âve’been found 
showing that thé eldpeinèïil ,had long been 
in preparation. I^he 'stdri|l’v$f ill treat
ment on the part of Mt TÀiëbîtnd. of op- 
paçsfiive coart ceremonial and of her fet
tered existence are. classed as inventions.

The japown princets’ own account of 
the, immediate cause gfx .her fligjhit from 
Salzburg! written to , an^intimate friend, 
presmnab’.y the Princes/ Therese of Ba
varia, was telegraphed from Munich this 

rning. It says her father, the Grand 
Duke of Tuscany, intended "tb imprison 
his daughter either in a lun.itie asylum or 
in an Italian convent. He had already 
consulted the court physician and several 
medical authorities iii Vienna with the 
object of obtaining certificated warrant* 
ing him in shutting her up.

Her father, the crown princess adds, 
was giving her no time for- deliberation.
He demanded, first, that rhe be taken 
under guard to Dresden, to apologize to 
the crown prince, and that she then 
choose between confinement in 
o,r in a mad house! The cr&wn princes» 
at-VkU the^BariTriah ” cotjrfc 'ta- fise its in
fluence with the oorirtr to per
mit her children to chooâç their voration

A hotel to cost $4.750,000 will ^ erected 3
on Lbe site of the old Hotel ïv...... « • I k and
wdâolalûjE proymy u New

ÈÊÊr

an-
thrAt, a 
tion I am60,000.00

3,607.99

h

Total.. . ................$1,102.423.07
Equity court withdrawals during the

t° $15,862.47, and depoelte to '$2,-

Immediately after the close of the year the 
amount of $73,000 wae received.

new year.
Miss Edna. Alexander, teacher ati Hamp

stead, fa at her hofne for the holidays, as 
is aJso Miss Florence Alexander, teacher 
at Point Wolfe, Albert county-

Mr. Fred Alexander, C. E-, on the B. 
A. Railway, is at home for a short vaca
tion; also his brother, Arthur, an em
ploye on the same l’u...

k
The sea anemone Is one of the longest lived 

of humble organisms. One has flourished ln 
captivity for 50 years.

year

William H. Scott, of Canterbury, who 
was lately appointed junior clerk in Fred- 
encton post office, ha* found the work 
un suited to his tastes and has resigned.

*' 11 16 understood that George H. McKee,
«on of HawJton McKee, of thi» city, has 
Dean appointed tq the vacancy.

Watelnught services were held fois 
evening in several, of the city, churches.

Letters pqtep£. have been issued incor
porating Joseph , Thompson, machinist,; 
Grace Frederica Turnbull,, spinster; W. 
R. TurribuU, D. J. Purdy, Sarah. Edith 
Æ d.’™ of.St- John- and. G. W. Craw
ford, of Westfield, as foe Thompson Man- 

°°nipafiy, with capital stock of

The following have been registered to 
solemnize marriage: Rev. R. W. Fer
guson, St. John; Rev. John A. RoOert- 
eon, Beaver Harbor; Rev. F. S. Todd of 
Woodetock. ’

The department of public works is call
ing for tenders for re-building White’s 
Cove wharf ând Cole’s Island and Welsh 
bridges in Queens county; Upper Kes
wick bridge, York county, and Shepody 
river bridges, Albert county.

Victoria mill property, comprising shop 
and eight or 10 Bouses, was sold at auc
tion today by Referee Havelock Coy, un
der decretal order of Equity court ’in a 
suit brought by Mrs. Sarah A. Fairley 

• £>r foreclosure of . a mortgage of $4,400.
Frank Morrison bought for $5,050.

* ÉÜTROUBLES OF THE
SOUTHERN STATES. Iilli i llNORTON Treaty Signed by Bolivia and Peru as to 

Boundary Disputes.

La Paz, Raima, Dee. 31—A treaty was 
signed yesterday by tlie Bolivian minister 
of foreign affairs and the Peruvian min
ister plenipotentiary naming President 
Ro'C-a, of Argentina, arbitrator in tihe, 
boundary disputes between Peru and 
Bolivia. __1_

The 'Bolivian government is now consid
ering future action in view of Brazil’s 
renewed insistence on the annuSment of 
the Acre concession. ' The minfater of 
foreign affairs in ah interview today, said: 
“Tlie silence of. the syndicate renders the 
situation more difficult.”

RIVERSIDE.•-
“DO. Korton, Kings county, Déc. 31.—On Riverside, Dec. 28—Woodibury Fiillerton,

,Tuesday evening last; after the nsiul ex- ^ Went Chester (NS.); AjQen Fullerton, 
.orcrieà of fhe prayer mèéting of foe F. B. night "operator at Maccun; Dick 
dmrch, Norton, tlie paatov, Rev. F. G- aI1(j T^raiik Hunter, of Amherst; 
frauds, on behalf 6 ftTie ohuroh and con- 3ifoNaughton, of Salisbury, and Evangelist ' 
gtegation, preseijbqd ri»-. Mif» Alfa. >|e- ;Sqanian spent Christmas with friends and 
Lend, organist, a -foandipflip meuaie• 1da#r.■: relatives in this locality, 
inet and purse, accompanied by the fol- W. Aider Trueman, barrister, ,who spent 
lpwing addreati ? ÿÿ - ' ; , :-f Christmas with his family in St. John, is
Oeiy lihrigml itn^.Sisrtidr;5fjtiiius Qhrist: back .again. •

' M.ss Martha Wihnot,. of Boundary 
Creek, is visiting relatives at Albert.

;l Justice Fullerton’s court at Albert is 
very busy just now tlying cases, the re
sult of large importations of fhe ardent 
for the holidays.
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HerbineBitters.
Pearson
Doctor

c LOSING FLESH. ^

Are you losing flyi ? 
so, better consulLyo 
at onde. He 
cause.

r doctor 
'you .the 
vide#he

we shall, In ii few more hours, if alive, 
have passed under the"'invisible archway 
which leads out of the old year into the 
new. It is certainly a good time for 
ifletirospevtLon 6or the1 atfknowledgeiiient 
of favors received as well as for the con-

nOHE.SJCKIIT]

Kh is the 
iou, sick 

Riave their 
cure these 

fin with the 
bine Bitters, 

purMBr. It speedily 
A bowels, sllm- 
■Rneys, assists di- 
piess and tones up 
He curing it, soon 

Fondition of heal till, 
arbour Grace, Nfld.

I am glad to *sa.v that tihe sale of 
Herbine Bitters is steadtly increasing. 
In every case where revomintended for 
indigestion, il has been beuehofafi 
Please ship aaother gross at ouca.,... . 1

W. II. THOMPSON. 
SoTd everywhere, or fiv .Brayley tio^s 

Co., Montreal. fArge ‘size. ; 
double size, 5tH\

Tme key to het*h an* strei 
sfcoAcIi. Constip«ou, Bndi^ 

he and nerv«|yp^ sÆ 
origin^in the stomach, 'gr 
ailmeibV bos 
stomaclm ■ T«
■tihe gre^ S 
and painb%A 
niâtes the Ire 

‘gestion. allnyWierr 
the whole =ystmi J 
causing a naturalj

moe f an ih<
remedV
Emulsiok of\?d-liver oil#

an inAatavia 
he hadkloy twenty- 
k in thïeZ^ months, 
•js wey seriously 
Bhe to* three bot- 
att’s rfnulsion and

itt’sisich
fright. 
;iilk withWorthy of Solomon.NEW JERUSALEM.

In deciding that a man who has been 
called a-liar has a right to fight if he 
can prove the Maternent fak*e, Judge 
Crutchfield, of Richmond (Va.) proved 
himself a clever liumorist of the Sanclio 
Panza type. By the time a man had 
collected the necessary evidence to prove 
that he had never at any time prevari
cated, either the man who had made the 
statement would be .dead of old age or 
tlie person seeking to Secure the Ifcgal 
right to commit assault and buttery would 
Jiave gotten over hfa anger. And ihink 
of the chances tlie accp&edi would fie tak- 
iig on finding tl^at the accuser had really 
luiuw n whereof ,ue sihvkeÏ —'Baltimore Aui‘
stiw.

oung w ilickly— 
soaps

New Jerusalem, Deo. 29—The scholars 
of the Bapt'^t selrool were given a treat 
on Christmas eve at the residence of Hugh 
A. Brown. The Iitble ctaffe of tire school 
gave their teacher a Christmas present 
of a valuable fur cap.

Ragged clothes 
that’s what comn 
with “prei

wrees ml
five nabutis”#cos:
and her 
affected
ties of
gained fiftéett  ̂pounds, and 
was able to ryuifie her work,

The Baptist church .here wa3 presented 
with a beautiful silver communion ser
vice, ■‘•with individual cups, bj> Mif È. 
Wallace of this place, and Mrs. Veoeey, 
of North . End, St- Jt4»n. .

lu the Methodist, church on Thursday 
evening #.,Chr:flttnas service W+ lxtld cpn- 
eieting of music, recitations ' and addresses.

In the Baptist church oq .New Year's 
,«tj estetWifloie#! uadar tiii

T a convent
Mr.

ircdBriciin,. Jan. J-fSperialj-The. hol- 
it't'' was observed here unllw rhbst
«Pk KM füw
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